
JUDGE '!Jtoc
IN HAMILITON

DISTRICT COURT CALENDAR IS

CLEAR UNTIL MONDAY WHEN

BANK CASE COMES UP.

Hamilton, March 20.-(Special.)-
Judge. 1. Lee .McCulloch returned this
morning from Missoula and called the
district court at 11 o'clock. The
case of the First National Bank of
Iowa City came up for trial but was
dismissed as settled. This disposed
of all cases up to next Monday
morning. The jurymen were ac-
cordingly excused until that time.
The case of the Valley Mercantile
company against Elwyn Fullerton, an
attachment suit, was tried late yes-
terday without a jury by agreement
of counsel. Judge. Patterson award-
ing the plaintiff $411.48, with interest
from December, 1912.

The case of Andrew Lowery against
Mary Cole and others, an injunction
suit, was completed yesterday. As
soon as the. evidence was all in Judge
Patterson took the case out of the
jury's hands, rendering a verdict for
plaintiff.

SACKETT REPRESENIS
MONTANA ORCHARDISTS
Hamilton, March 20.-(.Special.)-

Ward M. *Sackett left this morning for
North Yakima, Wash., w'here the will
represent the Montana Fruit Distribu-
,ters at a meeting of the North Pa-
cific Fruit Distributers. The *Montana
organization, represented by ,Mr.
Sackett, is one of the nine units form-
ing the parent organization, 'Mr.
Sackett 'being one of the nine directors
of the larger concern. ,Mr. Sackett left
this morning confident that the meet-
ing on Friday will put the organization
on a firm 'working basis and in condi-
tion to look after fruit shipments and
sales the coming fall. The Montana
organization was perfected at a meet-
ing held here recently, and it is un-
derstood that the other eight units
have also organized. The nine organi-
zations practically cover all of the
fruit growing districts of the north-
west, this district being the most east-
erly one.

HAMILTON BRIEFS

Hamilton, March 20.-(S'pecial.)-
Attorney Floyd J. Logan of Missoula
was in the city last evening on district
court business.

Judge John E. Patterson returned
this morning to Missoula, following his
hearing of the Lowery-Cole injunction
suit in the district court.

U. (. Life of Salt Lake, an official
of the Western Union Telegraph com-
pany, was a tHamilton visitor yester-
day, looking after company matters.

Mrs. Don W. King, wiho has been
visiting here for a couple of weeks,
left this afternoon for her home in
Chicago. IMr. and Mrs. H. E. King,
who came here with her, left last week
for their home in Chicago.

Leo W. Phillips of Helena, who has
been here for some time organizing a
society of the Ancient Order of United
Workmen, left this morning for Mis-
soula.

IMrs. S. B. Clark of Victor was In
IHamilton last evening to attend a meet-
ing of the local Eastern Star lodge.

EASTERN STAR BANQUET.

Hamilton, March 20.-(Special.)-
An interesting meeting of the Eastern
IStar lodge of this city was held last
evening, Josephine Gilham of Town-
send, Mont., grand worthy matron of
the lodge, 'being present for ther annual
Inspection of the order. Following the
work at the lodge, rooms the assem
blage repaired to the Ravalli hotel,
where a banquet . was indulged in.
Sixty plates were spread at the ban-
quet, which was a most enjoyable one.

The Plus Sign

-.-
to Progress

Is frequently a change from an

in digestible breakfast to a simple

dish of

Grape-Nuts
and cream.

Add a soft boiled egg and a

cutp of Postumn, It you please,

and you will be well nourished

for a hard morning's work.

Grape-Nuts food is particu-

larly rich in brain-making, mus-

cle-building nutrition-the true

meat of the wheat and barley

grains.

Trial proves-

"There's a Reason"

Grocers everywhere sell

Grape-Nuts.

A RAPPY CHILD
IN A FEW HOURS

WHEN CROSS, SICK, FEVERISH,

TONGUE COATED OR BILIOUS

GIVE "SYRUP OF FIGS."

Look at the tongue, mother! If
coated, it is a sure sign that your lit-
tle one's insides, the stomach, liver
and 30 feet of bowels are clogged up
with putrifyin. waste matter and need
a gentle, thorough cleansing at once.

When your child is listless, droop-
ing, pale, doesn't sleep soundly or eat
heartily or is cross, irritable, feverish,
stomach sour, breath bad; has stomach-
ache, diarrhoea, sore throat or is full
of cold, give a teaspoonful of Syrup of
Figs, and in a few hours all the foul,
constipated waste, undigested food and
sour bile will gently move on and out
of its little bowels without nausea,
griping or weakness, and you surely
will have a well, happy and smiling
child again shortly.

With Syrup of Figs you are not
drugging your children, being com-
posed entirely of luscious figs, senna
and aromatics it cannot be harmful,
besides they dearly love its delicious
taste.

Mothers should always keep Syrup
of Figs handy. It is the only stomach,
liver and bowel cleanser and regulator
needed. A little given today will save
a sick child tomorrow.

Full directions for children of all
ages and for grown-ups plainly
printed on the package.

Ask your druggist for the fuJI name,
"Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna,"
prepared by the California F'g Syrup
Co. This is the delicious tasting, gen -
ulne old reliable. Refuse anything el

•
?

offered.-Adv.

WINTER SURPRISES
THE BANANA BELT

Hamilton, March 20.-(Special.)-

Winter returned to Hamilton last

evening with his unpopular sting, a
penetrating chill being distributed
about the city so liberally that the
mercury in the government thermome-
ter at the chamber of commerce was
forced to the zero mark. There it
stuck until the heat of the today's
brilliant sun drove it back up the tube
some little distance. 'I'he sun was
turned on this morning full blast, and
the eaves were dripping under its in-
fluence before 10 o'clock today. The
day is a ibeautiful one when viewed
through a plate glass window, but
there is still an invigorating nip in the
air. After yesterday's experience to-
day would pass as mighty pleasant.

AT VICTOR

Victor, March 20.-(Special.)--A. H.
Stephcns of the Independent Tele-
phone company was here for a couple
of days this week.

Mrs. Adam Horning and Mrs. Alford
did shopping in Stevensville Monday
afternoon.

Dr. T. H. Hanbidge returned this
morning from Darby, where he had
'been for a couple of days.

Mrs. Eph Rodgers visited this week
with her mother, Mrs. Dineen.

Dr. Sherman is in Corvallis on pro-
fessional business.

Mr. Shirley, the fruit inspector, is
spending the week at the Engler
ranch.

The Ladies' Aid will meet with Mrs.
Arnold Clifton this afternoon.

IMrs. William Patullo spent yester-
day in Hamilton with her mother.

"Slim" Schmidt visited with friends
this week.

Mrs. Miller Tlumble shopped in Sto-
vensvill Monday.

Mr. Simerson of the. Day Produce
company, called on the merchants
Yesterday.

J. H. HoIst attended tn school busi-
ness in Hamilton Sunday.

ISTEVENSVILLE NEWS
Stevensville, March 20.-(Special.)-

John McHeffey of Carter, is paying
Stevensville a visit during his vaca-
tion.

George MaY returned from Wallace
yesterday, where he spent a couple of
days on business.

Robert Harper of Hamilton motored
to this place yesterday, coming re-
gardless of the severe weather that
was prevalent.

Dan F. Cluff of the McDonald
Candy company, Salt Lake, is here to-
day taking orders for his firm.

Dale Hodson of Missoula is spend-
ing a short ti.me here attending to
business affairs.

CURRENT EVENTS CLUB MEETS.

Victor, March 20.-(Special.) The
meeting of the Junior Current Events
club of the Victor high school was held
Saturday night at the home of May-
nard Cole. A very interesting pro-
gram had been prepared by the com-
mittee. After this a delicious lunch
was served. Those present were:
'Misses Maud IMcVey, Ruth Fowler,
Minnie Babbitt, Miriam Walters,
,Messrs. Albert Cowan and 'Maynard
Cole.

SATTERLEE GOES HOME.

Hamilton, March 20.-(Speclal.)-
George Satterlee of Darby passed
through this city this morning on his
way to Boone, Boone county, Iowa,
with the remains of his mother, who
passed away at Darby yesterday at the
age of 8& She will be buried at the
side of her husband. The deceased is
survived by thre, sons. George of
Darby, one in California and another
in Nebraska, t and daughter in Iowa.

H AMlTOM CIftlNS
WANT LKS

PETITIONS ARE BEING CIRCU-

LATED ASKING C'REATION

OF NEW DISTRICT.

Hamilton, March 20.-(Special.)-A
petition is being circulated for the
formation of special improvement dis-
trict No. 3, to include First, SecOnd,
Third, Fourth and Fifth streets be-
tween Main street on the north and
the city limits on the south. The pe-
tition is being signed rapidly by p op-
erty owners in the proposed district
and will be presented to the citY
council at the April meeting. The
petition calls for sidewalks and curbs
on both sides of the streets. The.
proposed district includes practically
all of the south side of the city.
Many cement walks are already to be
found within the district. It is stat-
ed that no work on the east and west
streets within the district will be
ask• for.

Sspeaking this morning of the
agitation for the district, a resident
of the south side, declared that the
council could easily get the matter
into shape so that the work could be
done this summer. The matter can
be acted upon at the Aipril meeting,
when a time for hearing objections
later in the month could be set. This
would dispose of the preliminary
work at a date that would allow an
early start on the work. WVith the
work to be started soon in improve-
ment-distrlct No. 2, Hamilton will be
provided with cement sidewalks over
practically all of the city, providing
the proposed district is formed.

KEEFE'S RESIGNATION
MAY YET BE REQUESTED
Washington, March 20.-President

Wilson probably will take up the rec-
ommendations of former Secretary of
Commerce and Labor Nagel to former
President Taft on the official conduct
of Daniel J. Keefe of Detroit, com-
missioner general of immigration. The
report requested that the resignation
of Mr. Keefe be requestea and de-
clared that he had accepted free
transportion from railroad and steam-
ship companies for himself and mem-
bers of his family.

Mr. Taft, after considering the case,
refused to take any action and left
it as a legacy to the Wilson adminis-
tration. The papers have been stored
anway in the files of the new depart-
ment of labor for several weeks, but
were sent to the White House today.

FAIR WILL BE HELD
BY VICTOR SCHOOL

Victor. March 20.--(Special.)-A dis-
trict fair will be held in the Victor
school this fall. Mr. Briggs, one of the
trustees, hlas started the work for us,
and many other patrons of the school
are becoming interested. Prizes will
be offered for -work in domestic
science, sewing, agriculture and regu-
lar school work. A meeting of the
teachers, patrons and pu,pils interested
in the fair will be held March 28 to
further tihe preparations for it. At
this time the patrons will he given an
opportunity to see the pupils at super-
vised play.

I RONAN
tRonan, March 20. -(Special.)--Dr.

J. F. Fuhrer has been very ill at his
home in ,Clairmont addition with
tonsilltis, but is reported much bet-
ter now.

Dr. ITeldleman of Jocko and W. G.
Rrown returned Monday from a short
business trip to Poison.

Mrs. A. M. Sterling is reported bet-
ter. For the past ,week she was ill
with an attack of tonsilitis.

The ladies' Aid will meet with Mrs.
Brandford Thursday of this week.

The Good Cheer club will be enter-
tained March 26 by Mrs. D. N. Mason
and Mrs. J. P. Swee at the home of
Mrs. I. M. Brandford.

Mrs. Wolff and daughter Carrie,
living 10 miles west, were in Ronan
Tuesday of this week.

The sale at Pat Normandeau's
ranch was a success; everything was
sold for a good price.

George Kirkaby left itonan Monday
for Souris, S. D)., where ihe intends
going into business.

The Catholic ladies will give a
dance and supper at Edlnonston's
hall March 24. This will be one of
the largest and best ldances if the
season. Everybody should attend and
help swell the receipts.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Gebhart and
daughter, who are visiting in Idaho,
are expected, home the first of next
week.

Colonel Denny of Post Creek i tfllh
deputy assessor between St. Ignatius
and the north line of township 20, out-
side of Ronan, is in Ronan this week.

Mrs. George H. Putney is stenog-
rapher in the Ronart State bank, fill-
ing the'vacancy left by George Kirk-
aby.

John P. Swee returned the first of
the week from poison, where he went
on business.

PUBLISHER IMPROVES.

New York, March 20.-Following a
consultation of specialists attending
H. H. Kohlsaat, publisher of the Chi-
cago Inter-Ocean, who recently suf-
fered a slight hemorrhage of the brain,
it was announced tonight that after
three weeks of absolute rest his re-
covery will be complete.

1A Rousing Spread of the
EASTER Economies
A magnificent stock to choose from, styles of season's

, most prodigal type and at prices lower than other store
Finest Serge and Silk Dresses Snappy Hand-Tailored Coats
Guaranteed betltr dresses than anly store ifatndsomre streetentsi nhe (- srillt e d
will show youl for $10. Materials of fine. early style. Theso are nale front

all-wool serges in black, bHltue and choice falny hom snl wo4 ulensi \iiii in leadiing

colors, trillllned with plaini or fancy silk; color comi ttlions; n w, short style

also women's fine all-silk essaline dreses \\il round cornrs ( . Slpec'ial n. :It

in assorted colors; lace trimmed. Special l. i . . .

For Easter Coats, Suits, Dresses
The most attractive garmoet lin, in Missoult. The assor't',nt is plentif uly LrgeI andl ther,' :re II n 11ot h to ,atisah 'vi de.I r ln t .ll , tter still, it polnts of stIl,i , quality

, *- t-* and desirn llifty, they r'e eual to Qpparel that sells regularly ipl to abol t $22.,o In-

.hhuded au'o slutppy bhlu and .Lwk l its, as wllll as fancies, finel . .I . :tit,] sill, dresses

and the ll smllarest oimts sh\\ll illn the to\\1n. P'ri'co htlt .......... 11.75

A Sale of Messaline Silk Waists
9 5 waists that ionn : t to Lug at $i00; Itil uilits; al

L ta.chod: now l-ofg' sslev\ e'niodl. .\ r',•ul11,r run ,,f s.izs ' i if1 I / ou1 c'lame11 e,:o1 h . I'\ll':\ spe(cial :t 'I '\V - 1.N INI'I- II\'I.: . I

' rli

Extra Special Extra Special " Extra Special Extra Special
Easter Gloves Easter Collars Hand Bags Hair Goods

\oni en's fine importepd tohinty hflairs; s
o

e• in n ass-rted line •o f vdai - x:tra nit itmportrl an•t t, y I
quality kid incoes thl se flue sth•roidoe d list'" Ion's spl endid h:il, ;s iii 1: : 1t h ; e h 1-
are beautifully finishied, Ilhae, el•ot e yffect; a vter e out .lal the ie sy le: also ay u,' if

are daintily ,lit ihed and fl l l I i i llo h I lafI xi.1;1" Fr ii l 1

have strong clasps: ; 1i b lac ntuh beauti . Extlra we o al a wom( n ) silver- ,rs; alue full $

oat $150 ' " 75c " " 95c ' $1.95

BThis Is the Greatest Easter Millinery Store
We are now prepared to show you the snappiest line -of dainty street hats that you
can find in Missoula. They are real products of beauty and you will like them all.
They're not expensive hats, really they average about half the price you usually pay.

Women's prettily made 3 5n l r, et a. , , .. ,, nn i, ... . .,,in , ..... " 7 5
street hats. just right and h
or now . ......... t l ....... t, r .t /

BUY YOUR BOYS' AND

BOYS' EASTER GIRLS' EASTER
HAT HERE. SHOES AT

BEST STYLES PRICES

TO CHOOSE SMALLER THAN SEE OUR

FROM-ALL YOU FIND WINDOW
BARGAINS ELSEWHERE

DISPLAY

BODY OF HESSIAN
IS FOUND

DEAD PROSPECTOR IS DISCOV-

ERED BURIED UNDER SNOW-

SLIDE NEAR MULLAN.

Mullatn, Idaho, Ma'tch 20.-The Itly

of Dalnl 1,ssi;n, the lman wholl was

killed yest'erdlay in a., snowsleide in
lIoulder creekl, wa.s found Ilae last
night t)iuried in 10 feet of snow. 'IITh
body was 'sfou l sitting 1i1 inll ith sIIwt\V
with thie hands raised above th, hi.d
as if to, ward off a blow. InLathi was
evilently o(1 ' to lsuffocation, ;is thi r
were no 11181.1.4 on the bodvy. Thait

Ilessint saw the snowslideO'S ,lt C iligu is
attested ito by his partilir, ,\lll 'rst lln,
who was at cork in tilhe snow lut or
tunnel thi,I tiI) were driving in the
bank of ithe Ilume, In whieh they were
trying Ito rephlir a leak.

"lsak uit," shouted Ilessian, "here
'omes I, sniwslide!" Tile next i nstlant

lhe was, septli away 'by an avalanchl'
of fine, dry snow, whhich had started'
fair tup the mountain. h'l'i' sllow n-
stantly filled the plaee where Ander-
son was workring. By a. lcky 'hanrie
he was fori'd against the fluiiie,
wher, ltho ahir space betweeni tihe fi tll'un
and the sn•iw saved him from sitaff lea-
tion. Anl, ersoln's tools were i ,i ridl ,
and it toik inll fl\e hours to dig him-
self out iof thei stlide, workintg with his
Lhae harids. Ii' tunnlle d iabout 20 1f eel

'

teihe pherTha
In the Lanpher Styles you will
find a hat made just for you

IihrII"gI IIit i Int )\t tut Irlit Is l i 1'-, ;Iii-
s•tlpei d w\'illl his, li'e. I l -sli tl• I l tiltlI
iil l I-It htil tl-id e (allllllll (llti- i~ t i\le the

ll;nii' . it 1 p11 i ys u.~s lt Io " I ' t Il l"d r;11ll letml-

lIlsI :1111 itit .l- ls of thl. I\V l t n lllli -

Ilessio' was all t i -llt I I --llir 'lrt.l

Iherei :l111 Issi tiit pr ilnl p •It ,w ' r ill

lthe ;ittIe ]"lnotll • lil of Il illrts -I.

E lll tlll h, . I nml llnlin oil \\hii h 11he
,\\i killed.

RUSHING PW INTDOW RS.

RIehlnnl, M ;1rel 20. (NpI;,•I:l.) -,.,e-

Ir'lary irof lltll Ai l ersol hsas ui I;lirgei

nII effe-l. ivt , fiore it - illrk prepI l ritug

the Il\ -passel d by the T''hilrtenlh

hegisuIti vo nssem1ly, :tall ex prees oi

h:\v4 the s., ssilnll laws off the pr-es,:

anlld r all for di illiiry v ry I rly i
Mny. "I'lTh se ret i v is It 4.l BraIn

I(low It sI' ;lll nIl 5i 1 ,V fII ' h .11. he1 FiI .V

ills fromI - I le print , h"ps, .ll.l I'- I
f'airp to get the \V'r k olt il hInll Ir

ihape t i ti ill f ilItit , l i llt ill litry i illih
|liis. It hi t,. .

NEW WINDOWS.

St-\ens'ille, March 20.-- (Sp.•linl.) )

'hi), 1i'-I h4 nllls fror. the .lys ivinldcs

lhnt the Ste'venslVille M1l 're•tiilt . <orn-

)nniy \\ ill build this spring }ltis ;il-

rziv! ld. It is lle r iltl rtion fl 11h4. -ig

store to miak4l dilspll.y \viimbl\ys thll

tllh're lin lth of IIt(. s•ith of (i1. build-

ilg" otl 'l'hhird .street. The wvinlldo•v

i(,h e fer l t ill 1 heli finlish,,d, will

(ouripare favilor hly" with 111: .h.ost wllii-

dowl5 .i the1 state.

Garden City
Auto Repair Shop

107 I'attee Street
The best equipped shop in

western Montana.
l h l it;ll l d 1111 ,8:11 n11 11111 'll --

;I rln ; n11 n I+ lI Ii,:ill llg.

S. G. CHAFI'FEY, Mngr.

MISSOULA ART CO.
Cameras and Supplies

I)eveloping for Amateurs

Garden City .

GARAGE
Missoula. Montana.

HOW IS YOUR

FIRE INSURANCE?
McIntosh & Fisher

115 Hiqgins Avenue.

Horses Bought and Sold
W," ni fill your wants ftlrmt (to

I ir,' ti ' (t rl • rl ill].

I)wyer Brothers
I Iv ry, Ioi d, , I Jlu:ul i ki - ng Stables

i tor. i( ly ral, HS + nl'l d Strutl ' s't

lJh Plhnes 6g5

INSURANCE
Fire, Life andi Aciblent Insutrance

and Rflal I:sltat.
Nationlt S4.,, ty mt' painy.

DAN H. ROSS

Bateman Transportation Co.
Stage and Auto service be-

tween Ravalli and Polson
Connects at Ravall with Northerr

Pacific trains east and west. Con-
nects at Polson with the Klondyke
steamer. Ravalll. Montana

R. G. HULL
Auto Service
Ravalli, Montana.

Daily trips across the reservation.
First-class service, Careful drivers.

CLUB
CIGAR
STORE
POPULAR RESORT FOR MEN.

MISSO ULIAN
HEADQUARTERS

ALL PERIODICALS AND
NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE

W.B. M'Laughlin
P. oprietor

HAMILTON, MONTANA

AUTO STAGE
RAVALLI TO POLSON

Overland Car.

Pa:s-nrlg(rs fronm 41 In the morning
anrd moakel 42 In the evening.

Careful Drivers.

J. N. ilII)IiC Y. ProD.

AUTO STAGE
RAVALLI TO POLSON

St!vcns-llFuryceI, 7-1Pasa,. ger Touring
Car Maklin I):ally Trips.
Ji ig'I rlil"ltT , Prop.

Meets 41 rWest-hotn,ll d, and 42 East-
l nurid.

Careful Drivers.

AUTO LIVERY
Any Place on the Reservation.

Reasonable Rates.

J. C. IAtAAIN, Prop.

Telephone Ravalli Hotel.

IIeadilualrti"rs. Rlovalll. Montana.

FRANK LATIMER
Is still on the

RAVALLI-POLSON AUTO STAGE
LINE.

Headquarters
POLS(N, - MONTANA.

IRA SALSBURY
Auto Service

Ravalli to Poison
Headquarters, St. Ignatius


